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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Somt Tory Uanl ptrgrph n ror. crxauai-no)-w NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Dallr Wtfcer Baillattat; '
The folkwi0t will ehow the atate of

the thermometer, at the ataUons aamed, at
OUTLINKV io rgard to the poaiiion of the edito-na- J

ttaff of the Stak on the qaetlion
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, arid alao the amount of rainfall In
lnchea for the twenty foar hoars. ending
daily at 3 P. iln except Tuesday, when it
la , 43 hours,, aa farntehed by tha Signs
Officer of thlacity :

of rrohlbtUoo. To pnTent toy mi.-- w;iyt-.tS;:?- 1

pprvbeoaioo of the facu we make' pretloct. It pprai llilt la tLe mofitIi;o
tbia autemaet: The editor of the Fobroary hat SheriffMcCHaiiCof ,Oolum-Sta- u

dictatoe the policy of the paper ho. foexUiaad UiatTTlwrapeo who wu
on Prohibiuoo, m he doe. on aJl other wte4ty ire Mfi: ffJWi
qeoaUooa: The eaoocUt. editor bo-- JJMlf

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
80 .00 Cleat
88 .00 Fair .

81 .00 Fair
78 .00 Cloudy

' 82 .00 Cloddy
88 .00 Clear
8S .00 Clear
91 .00 Fair:
89 .07 Fair
90 .60 Clear
90 .09 Fair
83 .00 Fair1
84 .00 Fair
79 .00 Fair
89 .00 Fair
89 .75 Clear
87 c' .00 . Fair

O PERA HQ USE.
"

etty a, 1001
ONE NIQHT ONLY.
DUAMATli; RECITALS!

Comedy, langbter.
NEW DEPASTURE

Tragedy, Excitement
BY

Emotional, Miss INA HacCALL Ttara.

Tickets at Ilelnsberger's. Admlssloa B0&
For particulars see Bills. J 9 U

Picnics and Excursions.
I JUST RECEIVED A FREEH SUPPLY OF"

FERRIS' PIG HAMf,

" BREAKFAST 8TIUM,
BEEF TONGUES, "EXTRA ;"

" SMOKED BEEF.

All uncanvasted.

LUNCH HAMS IN CANS,

CORNED BEEF

" TONGUE "
DEVILED TURKEY,

CHICKEN,
- TONGUE,

HAM.

From the above, wlih come of the
CBLVBRATBD WAFER CRACK KRS

AND

ASSORTED CAKIS.

together
Wlih a Nice Bottle of Claret,

AND

LEMONS AND ORANGES,

1hrewill b3 no difficulty in aoy one (electing a

Lice lunch whenever desired.

Jno. L. Boatwrierht,
Xes 11 St 13 IV. Front ft.

jeiatf

Meal, Hay. Corn, &c
JQQ Bush Water MiU MEAL,

Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

2000 BU8h CORN'

Boxes D. S. ana Smoked SIDES.ijf
i PA Hhds , Tcs and BblslOJ New Crop CUBA MOLA8SIS,
QQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

2000 Sacks LiTerio1 balt.
400 New New York 8PT' CA8K8,

Bbls and Casks GLUE,

200 B&SS COFFEE'

17 Bbls SUGAR,

3Q0 Kegs NAILS.

200 130X60 SOAP'

100 Tubi lard'
0 Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,

100 c&sca L1E rOTASU'

Shot, Powder, Caps.

Candy, Candles, Ac.

For sale by
je 13 tf KSRCHNXR A CALDER BROS.

Sealed Proposals.
gBALED PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING AN

ADDITION TO THB COURT HOUSE, will b re-

ceived at the office of County Commissioners until

Wednesday, the 15th hut, at It M.

PLAN AND SPECIFICATIONS can be seen st
office of James F. Post, opposite Court House.

Proposals to be addressed to Building CommlUeo.

ROGER MOORE,

je 10 at ft su Chm'n Building Committee.

The Eighmie Patent Shirt.

Brown & Roddick
SOLE AGENTS IN THIS SECTION OF TUB

The bosom never breaks or wrinkles In wearing,
and every person knows that the set ot the boeia
and neck bands are the main parts of a Shirt. That

what manufacturer, have been trying 10 get per-
fect for the last thirty or forty years, which Is ac-

complished at last in the Blghmle Patent Bosom
Shirt, Bvery one who has worn this Shirt will ne-
ver use any other.

NEW LINE LADIES' NECK RUFFLING jast
received.

BROWN RODDICK,
je 11 tf Market BC

rjTSUBE Y0TJR HOMES DJ TEE

Agricultural Ins. Co,, of Heir Tort,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881. $1,261,731.

Insures against loss or damag j . by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
nor manufacturing risks; hence ia not sabject la
loss by sweeping ares.

Strongest residence Inearance- - Company la the
world. On long term risks takes premium half
cash, half IS months note with S percent. Interest.

JNO. W. GORDON utiu..1 Agents.
je 18 tf M North Water at

M Cedar PacUcn Cbests,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, 4c, Ac.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Co.,

F4.0TOBT: Oman:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Bad Oroae at.
jelltf

Now for Trunks !

REPAIRED AND CXJVERXD. ALSO A
large stock of Harness and Baddleaand
everything in the Rae kept SB aPiret-Claa- e
Bstahllahmant. and will vail lowee tha

house in the city. Repairing, Trrauarng and
Painting dona at ahort notice, at Oerrlajra Wmetotw

Third, between Market and Princes btreeta.
jSMtf P. H.HAYnXN.

Wanted 1,000 Men,"
JV) BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAR-nes- r,

Saddles, OoDars, Hanea, Bflnd Bridle, c
Best goods and lowest prices.

jell tf ' GIRHARDT A.CO.

ZTotice.
pHX COPABTNXSSHlP OF HSIDB CO.

kaa tola day expired by limitation. Alex. 8. Heide

withdraw for tba pupoae of , eatabllabiBK the
Bbaae of ALBX. S. HEIDE 3t CO., Ship Broken,

at jSaTaanah, Ga.

I The Houm of HSIOS CO., as now reorgan

ised, will continue the $hlp Broker BosineM, at

Wilmington, N. C, aa heretefore.

All outstanding claims doe to B. S. Helde, or the

old Arm of Helde A Ce., mast be settled within
alaety days, ar legal proceedings will be takes, to
collect. If aay parties hare claims against Helde
A Co. tier will pleate present them at once for
payment. SeepectfullT.

HJDDX A CO.
Wnmlngton, g. C, Jane 11, 1881. Jel

.''it' " ' ,

Dissolution of Copartoerslup.
TXHB OOPAKTirKKSHiP HKBST070BB BZ--
JL istine under the stmt and ntvla of JOHN

ua-r- t ova 6m w., is uus aay ausoiyea ny mutualconsent.
, John Dawson having sold his entire Interest In

I UWbnstoeestoWiUlam B. asd John C. Springer, I
I whols authorised to collect all debts due to John I

WILLIAM B. SPRINGER.
Wilmington. N. C, June 11, 1881.

Copartnership Notice.
WLLLIAX X. SPRINGER ft CO., successors to

r A CO., will continue the
baRDWARB BUiS to ah 1U teanctei-wu- l

I endeavor to maintain the celebrated reputation the
J,8ScU42&'nt

I
Jo-V-

ea

I fon--
Bnyisg goods as formerly for prompt cash, sell- -
M sami as lowest casn uric
Wilmington, N. C, June 11, 1831,

1 XX UttlUi
I rpo ALL my old friends and citstom- -
II AnSomaSliSh, wasa vuuuuuv
I the MwareBaalneas at the old stand, on the
I yns proven to DUyBreandBOg
I cmorill be in the store, where 1 can be
I found most of business henrs. aasa

jsUSw nac JOHNDAWSON.

JPqj. gale at AUCtiOn.
If8 WEDNESDAY NEXT, ISth inat., at 10

A. M.. we will sell at CasaUay's UhiB
xara, root or unarcfi. street, aa it now lies on the
Stock, The HaU" complete, of a Stem Wheel
Steamer. SI feet long, 13 feet beam, 17 feet breadth
over guards and 0 reet depth or Bold. Terms Cash.

CRONLY 4k MORRIS,
la U St Auctioneers.

Dr. ortMitoii'sCliota netoc
T7IOH DYSBNTKRY, SIAHRH02A, CHOLERA
a Mnrftni mnmr fywnplfat Of Children, and

all Palnfnl Derangements of the Bowels, this old
hcHisehold remedy Is the most reliable. 'Every-
body's" Pills, the Beet, mildest and safest Cathartic.
Ctaed far 'Anybody" and body." yor sale
St all dealers YBH3, usw,,
tla 11 eodlm nac Proprietors.

K. of F. for SutMle.

?fffiTiTtlai

day, 4 aae ISth, on the Steamer Passport. LeavingWilmington at IS Noon: retnrnlnir umt nlvht
Fase for Round Trip to cents. Tickets for sale on

oaijaaa at uuaroonrga sun's wear oeaet.

Notice to Tax Payers.
SVtLY HUTS DAYS LEFTIST WHICH TO GIVEJ in your list and not one half "yet listed. To
avoid bslng placed on deUnqnent nst attend to it
at once, asi sum no power to extend the time.

J. G. BURS,
je IS It Rtvlew copy. Assessor.

Caution.
LL PERSONS ARB HEREBY CAUTIONED,

under ttelpenalty of the law, not to harbor my I

Wife. Mandla Hagget, who has left my bed and
ooara wrcnoai just cause. xcespeeuiury.

JslSil. QJB0, HAQaJgrr. I

Great Bargains.
WS WILL CONTINUE THIS WBSK TO OFFER

Great Bargains ia Clothing.
Out stock is stm large, but by
Clea agaraa wa are determined to ctoae ant
A great many lots wlthla the next ten days.
We areseUing at extremely low figures
Ladies' and ttent's Mirg SnitsT
Geat's Yachting Shirts the cheapest to the best
A large tot of Ajpacesa and Linens,
And a handsome linear Fumlahing Goods generally.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department Is
BUB boominxand we an determined to maintain
Out reputation as the Pioneers of low prices and
The leaders in Style and Fit.

i . A. DAYID,
I je 13 ff Merchant Taller and Clothier.

Fancy Straw Eats !

L6i7 Prices !

1BJtRBISON 4k ALLEN,

Jelltf w,: Hatters.

Blue FlftnneJ Snits, w

Hasdsesnelt Cheeked soiia, v
1

: . ...a. Only $19 69; Great Bargains.
AllClothing proportionately low. '

'' At .MXrN80N8j1 i
Je IS It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

my

ed
nraiB BAXLTTFV ice from the
X German, by Mrs. A. L, Wister. Price SI 85.

Just received at nniwnrtaftwano.

"NPO NAME SERIES.

' 1 TSAR'S WTrTDOW,
- THB HEAD OF MADUSA

i
' ' " . . ynr-aalea-

t

: ;;.; ' iJt.HEINSHBRGEB'S.

.

J? i XASY INSTALMENT PLAN, at

j IS tf , Llyonk.aad Mnsic, gtore.

E HAVE MASKED DOWN THH EXCESS INWstoeBorCool? Bair,deo1efsna:
J :..: JO lT.ittl.8yi--- ' 0 ii U Vf 1

Freesets "Ke apw .Qootl chance . now -

few days.
'S' 1' F, M.,KIKG CO.

Jt A RvTDAYtr triNSBB TO QBTTHK
uninff cim. rAdnrxm. : run nun annB

trom the Finest Caseinsere for t..wlAtastaoreltias In Gent's FtaaurnliJdnr Goads,

TallbtasiidFurnlsheni:'

Friends in the Country
OBDES

Tflur ninftiimr tn he SMniipi hv ttufph
FKOM

L J, OTTERBOURG.
THB

Wide-Awak- e, Oo-Ahea- d, Clever and
Reliable Clothier of Wilmington.

Send for a Shirt, a dozen rvllora Voat r..i.
of Pants, a Suit or one hundred Bntta send for anything in the Men's Wear Line. Otterboorg can andwill please von, and make no mistake. Otterbonrg
has made the wants of those in the country a study.Ha will attend personally to the selection of Goodsordered, and Datrons can fniir rv nn hi Ana t..t
and sound lodgment, accruing from long expert- -
enceln the business. Otterbonrg will ship C.O.D.
suuub w mum une at me juowesc rossioie rrices.When ordering a Bolt mention style of Coat de-
sired: state if dark, light or medium color is want-
ed. Take measure around breast for size of Coat
and Vest, and send waist and inseam measure forsUe of Pants.

This is an excellent opportunity to get the very
latest in Beady Kaae Clothing, and at prices satis- -

erThe privilege of examination will be given,
providing the receiver agrees to pay return charges

Send a trial order, and be convinced of mr ahmtv
to please yon, to

LJ.OTTEItBOURG.j
22, 24, 26 and 28 North Front Street,

je 12 It WILMINGTON, N. C.

BROOKS'
Patent Cotton Press.

JT IS DURABLE DOBS NOT GET OUT OF
ORDER works with small amount of power, and
IS quick In operation; will pack bales from 800 to
600 pounds; can use hand or Eteam power.

For prises and further information, address

HART, BAILEY CO.,

la 1 D7t Sua W6t Wilmington, N. C.

GEORGE IMYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Street.

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST. SELECTION and ALWAYS

THE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MYERS',

je It tf Nos. 11 and 13 South Front et.

FfUit JarS. .Fmit JarS.
jfASON'S IMPROVED FRUIT JARS, TIN TOP

jeuy Tumblers, Common Tumblers for Preserving.

Another lot of Fly Fans on the way.

jel3tf Crockery Department .

Some Tropical Fruit
AN STILL BB HAD. A FINE LARGE BUNCHC' Aepinwall Bananas, be ripe next week. Naples,

Imperial and White Elephant Oranges, with Red
Oranges of Malta. Lemons, Cocoannts, Crown
Layer Figs, Prunes and Prunelles. Cold Soda
Water with choice from twenty Syrups, &c.

"At 8. G. NORTflROP'S isjs 12 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Thunder and Lightning,
yrrB have this almost bvery day, and
yet some run the risk of not having the Rod to
protect their houses. Drive Well Pumps, Laundry
Stoves, Mocking Bird Cages, Parrot Cages, Pure
White Oil-S- afe.

je IS tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

Meade & Baler's CarMc Month fash.
YDIA B. PINKHAM'3 VEGETABLE COM

J pound and Liver Pills, Liquid and Dry Kidney
art, Barter's Iron Tonic, Himrod's Asthma Cure, I

Benson's Chamomile and Celery Pills, &c
For sale by

J. H. HARDIN,
je 13 tf Druggist, New Market.

Prescriptions at Night.
A NIGHT BELL HAS BEEN ATTACHED TO

Store.and.Prescrlptlons will now be compound

at night
WM. H. GREEN, Druggist.

jelstf Market, bet. Front and 3d bta.

Uosquitoes.
AND GAUZE MOSQUITO NETS, ALLJACB

siaes; Frames and Ceiling Attachments. A full
tnck of Wnrnitnre of every description. Whole

sale buyers will find a large stock to select from and
lowprices,at . .u. A. sum Of

je 13 tf 43 North Front St.

to Your Interest
Jib .STOP AT TMTAT.r.ARn a BO WD EN'S,

.

when the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles,
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
Drought to this cityrare to oe seen ana oongju 1 urine
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu

ana repairing none witn neatness anaggg! any
31 No. 8 South Front St.

on

La Sa La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

irfsnislana State Lottery
rTAKEB 'PLACE JUNE 14. PRIZES FROM

aOOO t $100,000. Price, Whole tickets. 10;
Halves. 5; Tenths, at.

. Address JLOcx ixjx ti,
my 18 tf Wilmington, ti. C.

We gUld laourlut that Aiired Tbomp--

a fagUtre Iroa TTWtetnie, Columbu

m17L!n the buOiei cae or fnoro depuljLabexifli

Thonpih waawf 'It
hia time, bet It aema ho wa. Colng eo

aawmed.-name- , and. co- -
when the: officer., enqolred for

Taompaon they were told there waa no
I m ! J . 1 I

ancn man loera. aob aupciuuoaucok uau
hla aoapioioaa arooaed aalnat the atraoger,

h0". "VaI with him. Thompson affected to be
I ttaco monUhed at the queatlon, bat

final slated that ha had been con
concerned In a cutting scrape, and he sap- -

posed the sheriff wanted to see him about I

thaL He therefore . proposed to go and
ee that functionary and find out all about

it. He then took bis departure, and the
superintendent saw no more of him. He
. ,.. . . .L.Vl.Itn Wilmington ana was gone pnjuaij
about two weeks, wbea it was ascertained
that he had again retnrned. Sergeant

Dsvia. of the police force, rscairedla- -
formation to thai effect, and so informed I

Chief Brock, who Instructed him to
write to the aberiff of Columbus for the
neceeeary papers for his arrest. This wss

00 the lath of ApriL Oa the 10th he
recerred a capiat from Mr. W. W. Bald-- I

win. Clerk of the Superior Court. la the I

msaatiaa Thoanpaoo bad left the city,
He retarned two days afterwards, bow I

aver, bat immediately left again. I

The next Ume the Sergeant heard from J

the fugitive was through a letter reoelved I

from a Mr. Williamson, of Florence, 8-- f

C, describing a man who bad robbed hia
house of $350 in gold and silver, while the
family were at church on a Banday. It
seems the man had hired biaaself to Mr. W- -

as a laborer la a saw mill, and.tbe letter's
suspicions had been aroused to tome extent
00 account of bis employe's "receiving let
tars addressed to a different name, and bad
questioned Thompson relative to the mat
ter, who gave a very plausible explanation.
Bo was seen to enter Mr. Williamson's
boose by window, and when Mr. W. re
tained be found that a bureau drawer had
been opened, and a purse containing the,
sum alluded to abstracted, which purse is
now la the bands of the authorities here
for Identification. As soon aa the descrip
tion was read to Sergeant' Davia by the
Chif. the former immediately declared
iVal iKa iKi.f anil fliAmnann war a ra rfiaw ah ft A I- "
laa same person. The lttter wu seen
no mora at Mr. Wililamson's place, having
left his best suit of clothing there, and ;

about a week afterwards he again made hla -

appoaranca in Wilmington, stayiog, how- - -
a.er. only part of on. day and night, when
ha a took bu departure. The next
heard from him ha was Io Columbia, a C, I

whence he proceeded to New York, where 1.
he was ascertained to be about eight
or tan days ago. Sergeant Davis re--a

--i
?

asated a friend of his. who wss well
acqaalnted with Thompson, to keep a -
sharp lookout for hlsa, as he would ,
nrobablv come here bv the way of
Charleston or Savannah, and on last
Tueaday this friend reported to lite Ber--1

eant that Thompson was here, as be had J

him. A search was Immediately made ;

for him bat it was ascertained that he had I

AkMU woou Tlie MUCh Waa then I
.

lTBQ OD ThomDaoo was led to surx
pose that the TlgUsnce of the Officers bad I

been relaxed. On Friday evening Sergeant I
- , .v.. .v. -.-.. l.Hw

uavia aoi ioioiusudd ibii ui iukiuvo wu
With hu wife In the office of the late Cane I V
Fear Fibre Company. He limmoned W r.f
hla assistance Officers G. W. Green, James I

W. Kendrlck, W. T. Williams and H. roil
Woebee and proceeded to the house In
question between V ana iu otoiock. ids
bulldieg was Immedlstely surronnded and a

demand made upon Thompson, who was and

seen iaaldc id' s&mndarrlfcb)' he flaafly
did. and was taken to the sntrd bouse.
Yesterday morning he wss turned over to
the Sheriff and committed to the county

andjail, wher he will remain oolll called for
by the authorities of Columbus.

We learn that several waffsnts are out
for him for robberies be is alleged to have er,

win

committed in Columbus, one of which
coasisted of breaking open a trodl of .a of

gesuemaa uvingocar uuiioTiiia ouu oica- i- 1 s
Ing the sum of $63 ia money.

The prisoner's wlfs. who is a resident of
Wilmlogtoo, called to see bim yesterday this
and seemed to be much effected, declsriog to
tbst she knew nothing of the troubles into it.

which he had fallen. Thompson is spps-rentl- y

a youog man, not more than SO or 85 '
years of sge, at the most. J

of

-s and

Tk Exearaleai Te-3Irr-ow,

theThe Wssbr
togtoti will' leave a' 3lP."Al.'"(omontbw
Upwards of five hundred Mcketahare been o

sold, many 'to fbJteA ,"w ftfefaiirslrj nine
that every arrangamaat haa, been made to
preserve order. There will be a porter for
each car, and a chambermaid ' for the at
ladles' car. Tbe refreshment car will be
between the coaches Mt apart for the white
sod those of the colored excurrlonlefs.
All the lodlcstioos point to a plesssnt and
enjoyable trired'jO'ae whlchwprqva
genuine aatlsfscUon to sJgbt-see-rs and all
Others who participate in it.

Only 181 dog badges had been
sold np to yesterday afternoon.

pJ(J .s York Sui AtMaibiy blloXJ
to a:i 9atroflJ cacVt wiltkMt

bribry coQltt coaUoatd
Tru t .

m tlicit!-- A worm ol rl
.rity t'Mimi KjiOtm a4 6uU4

uf. T1ufUy tta! ; lb towa of

A j,r cu wm J dUoyJ ;

aou ia ti coaotry war demol- -

,uU J oeMof m kuaatae kilkd ; La

r V bT
mo a aax uubutum, uu

I MX) UAia fr-x-
n 1U ; J- - E. ilaxtifl,

, an:iiuiof ftelkotp Tum, wu soar

jriJ aJ 6i ior iotbd by ihrta aa- -

mo. who tacpl captaia.l J(,

ftu.iu " Aoac. ii i alfl. baa aada
. .,, ijvy t3Ba. ciW to Oraat
t(J1 Tt Chlhaoa trt wlihdraw- -

iij iruw 1

ertiirc awa ; two ma ware I

,ut.rJ A eariaaaaa atiock om I

raond. jcportu from Gaa.

Jwa.. Job.OrW.
uo Clue" rJ'r. caJtU ia mcoo I

,f u t4C spparvatly frve from Ul

ft'. Uiuils w r P,ud aa. ' .g
I

,, t( n cuat ociJ thai oj tucccsaor to
r -- ,u --7 p,

1 '
v i ia u. bco oomitiirU as a caaKiata

u t n.i. m.. h. th tvnni." ... I
4 YjjI maasts: llooy 3424 pmt I

- . . I
c o aita ( 1 1 eu; i

. nn-r- u dour 3rn sad qa-.c- t at S 3037 50;

irt tiJIJ cataihtrr.aogrdd rd ft IS

3: ' 13! 'o' btir. aofTsdrd 31

J", .'nt. .pints tarpalia higher aad
3 m i i c.au. ruaia Oxsa ai 13 002 06.

V'.tu oly a "sqnedank" for
1 in i"vC

I'h-- rf r very raaoy prohibition-.,- u

religiously believe io a still
inn'

aa seen the fri of lbs
ynno.1 ." At IfMt, the Rirls around

r- - ru all ! and ?

urw-lic- t aa iratneoe ezodas of
S ril. Carolina poiiLseiana to the
urui placire during tb next few

Vn.l dow the "sweet girl grd- -

bocowari boand. Let
Who's afraid of poke

'Mill t.r Ca

ia
A conundrum: Didn't Edwin G.

U. .J. and William W. He-ide- know a
1 . ; y what they were doing wbeo

Ui.-- mteatd 10 the prohibition spec

l'trn l'eppr is hot for probib-iio"- ,

m l latieiatea that the Sran if
i- -i ij oppoaj it. "Thou shall not

'ir fisf wttoea against thy neigh
w.r." i'sraoa Pepper.

Tin teiegraph briega as the details
ry destructive storm h) Mis-- I a

"ri. The damage to crope and
baildiojp vu immense!. The town

f Aaiencas waa almoet entirely da
'.roy d. , f

be Wades boro Tmm offers ooe

fr ub-cripl- la to that paper for
u tin; cottou bloom. Good gra-- in
" Cowan! Are yoa mad? Why,

you'll b literally . smothered with
cu.Lon blooms.

The I lo 1 boro JTeraU a proh'rba-t- f.

ptpr.admita that "the beet ch--
0f Pcrsou county differ widely

is to tae propriety 0 ft prohibitory I

lW. There are some prohibition
'locata, howrvsr, who do not

ai to thTat Vay but1 iaJ clliieos
' 'gainst prohihiUoiC

The Xru?4 . Ofafrvtr aeema to
thiok the AotioaV ol heflwpublican
Mate Ktseativw Committee on the
prohibition question a good joka. We
b t hsari oAny thoughtful Demc-or-ts

here er press their opinioos, and
wuhoat exception coosider it a

ry sanooa businseaV
"

The spring chicken of 1831 is a
i r,rac to hia speetss. lie is three
or foar weeks late, comee into town

(qoh destitute of clothing, and
rates himself .fert,ie) a moober of
tl New York Legislature. It'a a
'n titer of no concern-l-a ns, however,

long as CAl-u-ah chowder and
"moo tope are attainable.

Northern aacmfactmrwre are rapid
1 taking up the spacer tn the great

cotton pxt fall
" Atlanta, and the Southern SuUs

H be Isft behind if they do not
harry pvnJOsif itysttr,
"tTitalUfe, . vpode , tnd jminerale

make ' graa! fllipUy If Oftl
PopI itow . MCPr.- - ipuil of
tnergy. '

Atlanta'.....
AomttA. ....
Charleston

Oalreston.g;-- -
Key WeatfeJJ8"
wilmioatonfroriikaci
Cedar Keya
Pensacola . . . . .

The folio wing are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y t

Fair weather, northeasterly winds, becom--

lot variable, Stationary or higher baroms- -
ter and temparatnre.

mi iB naecaii.
As already announced in the Stab, Misa

Ioa MeCall will give one of her popular
Dramatic Recitals at the Opera House in
this city on Tuesday evening next, June
liiL S T W n.ll t AM I mm..mm- -a. nuaa jaacvii oas uiiou very
ful engagements in New York, Pbiladel--
phi.. Chicago, Buffalo, and most of the
principal citicain the North asd West, and
it Is hoped that she will receive that encou--
ragement and appreciation ii her native
South, (and especially in Iforth Carolina,
of which State she Is a gifted and honored
daughter,) to which her talents and genius
evidently entitle her. She has made a thc- -

rough study of her work, we are informed,
and in the North the "Little Southerner." aa
she wss playf ally nick named. lecetTCd the
heartiest manifestations of encouragement
and approval. Mies McCali's Uepertoirt
Is a very attractive one, all the pUces com--
prising the evening's entertsam-o- t aavtng 1

been axraaged especially fur her by the
most gifted artiste in New York.

Ticketa lor toe en terra lemeoi ean ne naa
at Mr. HelBeberger'a book-stor- e, commenc
ing with Monday moroln.

Vireaaea'a Kxemrslan anal lieaie.
The members of the Wilmington 8. F. &

Company No. 1 will picnic at Capt. E. W.
Manning's place, 00 Wricataville Sound

ow afternoon the excursion to
start from the engine bouse at 4 o'clock, in
ambulances and other conveyances. The
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club will ac-

company the excursionists, and furnish
music for the occasion. Ia the evening a
splendid supper will be spread at Capt
Mtnniog's, sod an enjoyable season la ex-

pected. We are indebted lo the Commit
tee, Messrs. H. H. Ksjprowlcz, M. New- -

saaa and H. G. Latimer, for an invitation
barticinata.

anySee fourth page for other local news.
mi ant m

"B0CHUPAIBA." Hew, quick, coma

iJtSSSS'S&'j&aaesv . DrueKUts- '- Depot. J. 0.
Mym, Wilmington.

BtaMep Lys) Apoiptawents.
Jane 17. PHdsv 'Wilson.
Jansv Id, 8aiuiay-iiook- y Mount Con- -.

georation. , . . .rJane 20, Moiidej HsfaxrjlfJane 21, TaeedayScotfand iTeck

cit' rrgaa;
'THE MORNING STAB eak always be had at tha
feifewtBg bUom m taa euy: im rareau atoaaa
HrUKws Stand, and tha Sram Omee.

a nans RARfliTH.-- A writ Mtahliahed and
jroeperous Weekly Newspaper, located tn ethri--
Vine growing town oa uie line 01 a numuunu
Ealffroad, U offered for sale. Termseaay. For- -SS.

PAwaa.-- To e Harrts' News Stand, south
atoeFrontstreet, wa aintedfor copies oftha

York Ifwv ChtrntuvOrnir and JVojU
ima'm autref Mtrwnaptr ror tne current weea

8tand will remain open until eao'clock this

Jt---
-

woman's WISDOM. he insists that it is
more tmpettaaee that hex family shall be kept la

neaita wan tans sne anooja nave an tae raaa-lona- bla

diMM and Btrlaa of tha times. She there
fore sees to it that each member of tha family ia
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at the first ap--
pearance of any symptoms of ill health, to prevent

fit of sfcskneas with its attendant expense, care
anxiety.- - AH sromea shoold exerasa tfceUw- -

oom in uua way. wewnarenrananinm.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 I MOTHERS ! ! I
res--

excru- -
Ltttar teetn 1 ir so. so as once

a bottle of MRS. WIKBLOW8 SOOTHING
SfSuP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im--
meoiateiy oepeaa upon it; mere is no wumn
ihmt it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever need It, wko ,wul not Qi yee at once that It

regulate toe noweu, ana bttw teas ithecaoU'
aadrellef and health to the child, operating'like

magic. It ia perfectly saie to use In all cases, aaa
pleasant to the testa, and la tha prescription of one

the oldest and best female physicians and nurses

Detue.

nAixRiiro,
GORDON SMITH. At St James' Church, in

city, on taa afternoon of June Tth, 1881, by
Rev. A. A. Watson. D.D.. WILLIAM jTgoRDON

ALMRBIA RES TON, daughter of Col, William
ami in.

PtflTEW AY. Om the evening of the 11th Inst,
congestive chill. BETTIBi infant' daughter of

as. T. and EhsabetfetV-releway- , aged7 years
7 months.

Funeral services this (Sudsy) aftemaoa, tram
house on Princess, between Ninth . and ; enth

Streets, at i o'clock, thence to Oakdale rjujsetery

D08CHEB. On Friday sdc&W JaM lOthv at 5
ckKk. AUGUST WILLIAM DOSCHXBvlafant

sttnof John D. and .Beta Doscher. aced one year
moBins ana ioaneen aays. - )'-

The relatives and friends of .the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral 'of their
child, at St Paul's La'tHeran: Chircb; tihl Weming,

9 o'clock.

How calm and peaceful thy repose.
While Christ thy soel data keep.

Cionpjji;
FBIENDaVF PROBlBTTTOir'-AR-

is 1 US aaasaet 1st thaCity Hall. Meaday.lAtk
,at t Tt. saa csmwus'tegeuiee-asutoth- a

asiaalorpeaesilBg thaajsAtereanyaoplav
Oomaamtsrc
mvhdpamkersi ah

ItenhibtoBtAs

log in f-- or of Prohibition friendly
I dcnttading wi rttebed by which

ib diacuMioo. The .UUm.nt, made
inaeTeralofoarezcbaogeMhatheu
Uking pan in Ibe campaign through
the colnmna of other papers retir
Irerroaeoaa.

The Greensboro Patriot aavs :

We doai spak by authority, bat

Hon. J. Madiaoo Leaob, Attomoy
Gaoaral Kenan, Bute Treasurer
Worth, and Capt. Octa-i- na Coke,

ElNBU" Committee, oppoe ibe
rouiuiuou uui mj oo toibu upon in

Anevst nezL V e don t mean to
these 'genUemen anj tnja slice in

makion: this statemsnU

Tbia is a sad announcement: John
G. Saie, the poet, lost his only sur--

viviuz danffhter Saturday. UU wife
.J I i . T i j v a i I - ,1 kt.au umm uuncvi iui
. .t L - " V ?

inr aaazmera wiioid hth tbiii.
II. himalf i a confirmed invalid. I

i. liwinw in hnmtil MmamitinAM I

in Hrookijc. Tboasand of Amert--
caiia will ayrapathiaj with the
strickrn pHt. Ii will be remem
brU that he I eo tared in Wilming-lo- a

a few years ago.

Tha Philadalphia Vo aaggesta
that Ant Bourbon woold bo a belter
name for the new party in Virginia
than HeAdj aster. Bat wouldn't
Anti Ikurbon be a better name still
for the Prohibition party in North

w

Csrolins?
--l fee A I Stay ASrair.

PaiUdc-iphi- a Tlaaea.
There u no improbability in the

statement that a New York Assembly-ma- n

baa ban given two tbooaand
dollar to Tote for Chanocey M. De-pe- w

for the Ueiud Suies) Senate;
but the fact that the man who says
that the money was pstd to him is a
notorious Cackling striker; that the
man who ia anDooaed to hits naid It

another of the sams strip, and that
a a 1 t .S- I

inecnoeeocasioaiaaoi we money is
leading a La wart, seems to throw

aome queetioo npon this dramatio lit--
tie episode. There is pJenty of raa--
OAily boalceaa going 00 at Albany.bat
wkelber the rascality ia this particu- -
I.r case is i. the way of rOrj or
only of lying does not seem to bo en--

tireiy clear.

A aarewel Sieve.
N. Y. Times, Rep.

The Hepablrcau Sute Committee
of North Carolina have agreed to
opp Prohibition bill passed by I

Dsmocralio Legislalare for rabmis-- I

aion to a vols of tha ceoola on the I

first Tbo rsday in August. Aa a po--1
lilica.1 move, the reeoiotion ia a shrewd I

ooo, and mayreealt in gaining enough I

vote to eecwre a popular majoruy in r

1882. There are thOUAAnde of own- - I

apple and peach orofcarda and I

vineyards in wortn Carolina wnoae 1

Uresis would be injuriously a Sec ted
by a bill prohibiting all forma of
spirituous distillation, and whoew
votes will undoubtedly b giveo to
the party which opposes such legis-
lation. All iotereeted ip the liquor
traffic, either as producers or sellers,

ul subevwibe liberally to the am--
the law, and the Re--

Jab,icn oomraiUeei wiU doibUessi bo
able to point to snrpriifog gains at
the polla aa a vindication or their a
actioo.

T r--H TrH HTT1 -- I) j

rVatW A D VttatTIBStvs RitTl.
DTia it Boa LaUat
Nones; To tax payers.
Joaui Dawsou a. card.
J. IL QAXDcr-Xcdl- dass

A. David Ortat bsrgtlos.
r. H. Knre Co Ks'r Map.

Hmtuxian-- Ki bouks, etc
M exsoar Blue fUnaal saUa, etc.
Go A Mmcmsosr. FYnH jtrs.
Oaoaavsi H. Hjuhiett Caettoe .

P. XL ttATBXJS How for taaka.
a. O. KoBTsaoi Tropical fruit.
PTrm Allm Straw hats.
fintDai at eotice.
CxoaXY & IfOAAis Aoctloo 'sale.
J. W.OomsosTekBna Insurance.
Josor Dawsox A Co. DiaaoisUoo. ,

BoYxar. Cajkmxb A Ca llsdiclae.
Baby. Batlby A CaCottoo press.
D. Bsnrx ek Co Moequlur aetsv

M T r.Asm BownxJi Harness, etc.
xcTjaszox K. ot P. of Fayettevllle.

Qio. IItxas Freah family groceriea.
Oiiiajocbo TrlsBEtalnthe country.
W. ZL GBBxa--Prsacrlpt- loni U nlghu
BoATWEiauT Plcaks and excursions.
Cmioi' Haxmru Hondsy evening.
AiTarrnawPaJcn A Ox Paekieg abesu.
Okbmabdt A Co Wanted 1,000 men.
W. L. enaen c

Pabxxb A Tatlosv LighUlsg rode, etc
f ww-www- si A Catj)EB jBbosl ktsaJ,

hay, cora, ate.


